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The world’s wide path, a shining way 
May open as we go,
With picture, scer.e, and colors gay, 
From fickle fancy’s flow 
But as from way once grand nnd cheer, 
There fades each brilliant chrome, 
The eye, afar through filmy tear,
W ill wander back to home.
When friendships wean— once leal and 
true—
And coldly glimmer where 
The skies have lost their deepest blue 
To  bring chill shadow's there;
One glinting gleam of sunshine, then,
A thwart the sullen gloarri,
W ill flash bright rays from childhood 
when
Hearts wander back to home.
Tho’ all the world should kindly greet 
Each footstep as we stray,
And strew, with garlands ’neath our 
feet,
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Yet will the moments brighter seem, 
Where’er we, rambling, roam,
When lost in mem’ry’s happy dream 
We wander back to home.
— Inter Ocean.
From the Atlanta Constitution, March 
llth , 1890.
Hawes' Last Letter.
H E  W H I T E S  H I S  B R O T H E R  J I M  
O N  H IS  L A S T  D A T .
Saying that He Eses Hot want to Live 
—He Reiterates the Story Sold Weeks 
ago—Mr. Jim Hawes T&iks.
The Constitution this morning 
prints tlie last, lines Dick flawos 
ever wrote.
■They were writt/n TVidyy morn-
ing just before lie ate his lust. incM 
The letter— for the lines form a 
letter, is to Mr. Jim Hawes and is 
full of the tendercst love for 
his boy, his brother, his brother’s 
wife, and Miss Mayes Story. In 
every line, iu every word (he deep-
est despondency however is appar-
ent. Soon after Hawes arose on 
the morning of his execution In- 
asked for some paper and for half 
an hour busied himself with the let-
ter. When he had finished it he 
folded the pages carefully and even
ly-
“ Get me an envelope he sard to 
the death watch.”
The envelope was provided and 
into it Hawes put the letter. His 
tongue ran alonpr tlie gummed flap 
until the mnscilage was damp. 
Then, he pressed the lid on the en-
velope and Dick Hawes’ last story 
was sealed from the world, and seal-
ed to be broken 01113’ f*fter lie was 
dead. Turning (lie envelope upon 
the Bible Hawes wrote upon the 
back:
; M e . J a s . H a w k s ,
;  F b e s e n t  ;
; P k i v a t e . I
Placing the letter in his pocket 
he passed his time talking to those 
who came near him; Until a friend 
who had been true to him from the 
day of his arrest came to the cage 
then taking the letter from his 
pocket Hawes Called his friend by 
the name,-saying:
•‘I  want you to take this Letter 
and keep it until I  am dead. Then
I  want you to give it to Jim. Will 
you do it?”
“Yes,” answered the friend.
“I want you to do just as I  sav,’ ’ 
said Hawes. When I say give it. to 
Jim after I am dead I wajit you to 
wait till I  am laid out dead. Don’ t, 
give it to him while I am alive. 
Do you promise?"
“I  do, most solemnly,’’ said 
Hawes’ friend. ‘ ‘I  will keep the
letter until you are----------a r e - -— :
“Hung,,” said Ha.ves finishing 
the sentence for his friend, 'that 
is what I  want you to do. I want 
you to keep it until 1 am bung aud
then give it to Jim.
Hawes piished the letter through 
the bars, and as his friend reached 
for it, pulled it back saying:
“You’ll do as I ask?"
“I swear I will,” said the friend.
Hawes gave him the letter and 
the friend kept his word. On Sat-
urday he searched for Mr. Jim 
Hawes arid gave up the letter.
And here it is:
F r i d a y  M o r n i n g , February 28, ’90. 
— My Dear Brother: I am writing 
you this letter under many difficul-
ties, and hrtpe you will forgive me 
for the great trouble and pain and 
expense I'have caused you. Dear 
brother every time I  see you it al-
most kills me; please try and bear 
it and don’t worry over it more than 
you can help. Brother surely God 
in liis infinite mercy will not con 
deinn me as everyone here on earth 
has done. When you get this I 
will be gone before Him, who is a 
righteous and a just judge. He 
knows all things. He can look at 
it and not: be afraid of public opin-
ion. And he surely cau see whatSI 
have went through and Tie is 
bound to be merciful to me, Jim. 
My dear brother you have been so 
good to me I  hate to ask you to do 
more, as you have I know, done 
without things you and your family 
ought to have had. But I  am un-
easy for my boy, God b’ess him 
and watch over him for he will 
have a rough road to go over. Jim 
I leave him to your care. I think 
your plan to give him to Emma’s 
folks the best, for him. You need 
not carry him to them until ;ou  are 
ready to do so, but just do as you 
think best1. IT yon do Sake him 
to them make them adopt him legal-
ly, and if you see they are not will-
ing and able to take him you must 
see father Daly here in this place, 
he will help you put him where he 
will be raised up right.. I  am so 
afraid he will turn to drinking af-
ter he grows up and take after his 
mother, but be as kind to him as 
yon can. Tell Julia that I  owe her 
more than I ever expected to be 
paid if 1 had ever got out of here 
for her kindness to him. i t  is 
hard to go and leave him td the 
mercy of the cold cruel world, but. 
it looks as if fate worked against 
me. I have lived in a pcrferct hell 
for the last six years and i: am not 
sorry to leave it. Jim, I  have tried 
so hard4o be ready to go when the 
iinio comes, and I think I am read-
s' I feel as if God is helping me to 
bear under my cross. Jim, I  have 
made a • statement and it is true. 
I hope you will not think for a mo-
ment that I  am going to face 
my Mrkerwith a lie on my tongue. 
•Tim as soon as I  am dead have it 
published. Go to Dr. McCoy and 
see that it is published as soon as 
he can do it. If he don’t do it, 
•don’t give it up lint have some one 
else to do it. Don’t, hesitatate to 
publish the story to the world as it. 
is the truth. He is afraid of John 
Wyly. But I want him pub-
lished to the whole world as a worse 
criminal than I ever was and it will 
be as great a punishment as I am 
able to pot on him. You can give 
Dr. McCoy all the information and 
help that you ear, as he is doing 
all this through kindness and not 
for any benefit to himself. It is a -  
bout al! I  ean say. B ■ sure and 
bury me in Ailantn, as I  can’t stay 
here. Tell Julia that Mayes wants5 
to correspond with ha:- and if she 
will write' to her it will be doing me 
a favor after l  am gone. Jim, ow-
let. a give you a wor J. Don’t-fool 
with liquor. Jiiii. for God’s'sake, 
and When ever you are tempted 
think one moment, what it Ins done 
for your brother. Don’t f>ol with 
if and don’ t never let my boy taste 
it for m37 sake. Oh, my God it is 
SO hard io leave him,;but Tam sure j
you will do your best for him- 
Tell sister if I had known her ad-
dress I would have wrote, but as 
she never wrote to me this year I 
did not know how to get a letter to 
to her. Kiss all of them good bye 
for me and remember I  m not so 
bad as I was painted. It was my 
love for a drunken woman 
and my children that caused my 
death and all this trouble to you and 
yours. Jim don’t forget about the 
book and Dr. McCoy, as it is bound 
to pay. It will enable you to take 
Willie to Colorado with you and be 
a help to you. Good bye, God will 
not forget you or your kindness to 
the little orphan who was uninten-
tionally thrown 011 your hands by 
roe. God knows I  would have suf-
fered death a thousand times rath-
er than caused you so much troub-
le. Think of me kindly after all and 
forgive me for it if you can for do-
ing it.
Good-bye to you and Julia and 
the children. Your miserable broth-
er. I  can’t write any more for cry-
ing. D i c e .
M’r. Jim Hawes read the letter 
and then put it into his pocket. 
That night he showed it to his wife 
and since then no one has seen it 
' Yesterday afternoon he gave the 
letter to a Constitution representa* 
tive, saying.
“You always did the best you 
could for Dick and you”can have it.
“ What about the book Jim?” Are 
you going to print it he was asked.
I  don’t know he answered. Mr. 
McCoy has it. and I haveu’ t talked 
to him about it.
“ What’s in it.”
What he told Joe Smith and I. 
Do you know I  could not help be 
lieving what lie told us? No man on 
earth who ever heard him tell that 
story could doubt it. Then too, 
when he told us he made 
Joe Smith and I swear that we 
would never tell it aud not have 
John Wyly arrested. It was not 
until we had made both these prom 
ises that he told us. Then when 
Dick Hawes heard that we had had 
Wyly arrested he raved like a mad 
man and cursed Joe Smith and I 
for everything he could think of.
“ Do you know,” continued Mr. 
Hawes, “that Dick wrote that let-
ter to his wife in Columbus, just 
to get John off, and he succeeded. 
W h y, Dick saved that man’s life 
when he was in jail.”
“H ow ?”
“ W ell, Dick and the two others 
had made it up to escape, and they 
would have dose it, if John hadn’t 
given them away. Both men were 
afraid of W yly  and one of ’em got 
a bottle of liquor and put enough 
morphine in it to kill two men. 
He was going to give it to W yiv, 
and if he had he would never come 
out of there alive. Dick found it 
out and posted W yly and he didn’t 
drink it.”
•‘Do you think Dick ever intend-
ed to kill himself?”
‘•Certainly he did, and he would 
have done it if Mayes Story had 
not written him and asked him not 
to do it. Why that tooth brush 
he gave up to Joe Smith Thursday 
evening-, when I and my'wife and 
VVillie were there was as sharp its 
a pen knife, and would have gone 
to his heart without any trouble. j 
He had grottnd that down on the j 
brick walls. I f  I live as long as 
the world lists,-- I ’ll never forget 
that last talk with Dick. I t  
terribie. W h y , when he took W il-
lie in his arms he wept like a n o-
m as. Joe Smith went out of tie  
cell and left us. He couldn’ t stand 
it. Dick told Joe that-he would 
not hurt himself if he: had an en-
tire drugstore at hand.”
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J .  K. G r a h a m ........................T w o  R u n .
H . P .  F  ‘a r r o w . .  . .  . P o r t e r  S p r in g s ,
R . R . A s b u r y ................................G ra ce .
G . W . S c r o g g s ........................... W a h o o .
J .  J .  Shed ............................... Y a h o o lo .
W . A . "Wh e l c h e l . . .  .N e w  B rid g e .
The above named gentlemen are 
authorised to receive and receipt 
for amounts due the S ig n a l .
R a i l r o a d  T a lk .
A Railroad to Dahlonega
A  C E R T A I N T Y
W e have been circumambulating 
in Gainesville for several da3’s 
since our last issue, and the topic 
of conversation among her leading 
citizens was the various railroad 
projects which are agitatiDg the 
ainds of tbe people of Dahlonega 
apd Gainesville.
Various were the conjectors as to 
what should be done in order to 
protect their city against the great 
damage that would befall her if the 
Tate, Dahlonega and Lula railroad 
was to be built. It was readily 
admitted that a railroad to run in 
parallel with the blue ridge for 
more than thirty miles and in par-
allel with the Richmond & Danville 
road for more than forty miles 
north of that city, would head off the 
greatest area of trade that goes to 
tlwit city, and thereby cripple its 
commercial interests, to such an 
extent ms will be realised by every 
business enterprise of that growing 
place.
The leading and many citizens 
of ill a 6 commonwealth are very 
much excited over the existing cir-
cumstances, and the completion of 
the Gainesville & Dahlonega rail-
road vs talked of in veiy forcive 
language, and at no time, since op-
eration  were abandoned, has the 
citiaeas, of Gainesville been so en-
thused for an early completion of 
the load, as i,t will give them in 
creased popu'ation and trade, and 
the building of the Tate and Lu-
la and the completion of the G. & 
D., to this point, would unite Dah-
lonega with two direct lines tg the 
metropolis of the State.
We wish the project o f the Tate, 
Dahlonega and Lula much success 
and God speed, upon, the work 
and we now say, emphatically, now 
is the time to grasp tbe opportuni-
ty oi having one or more railroods, 
to eorneto Dahlonega a--id place us 
in proximity to the business centres 
of o im- great commonwealth.
Oue of the most prominent cit-
izens of Gainesville told the writer 
ot this that he wsuld head a list 
with one thousand dollars to com-
plete the G. & D. and he don’t 
lia^e to borrow the money.. It is 
in bank. That is the way to com-
mence business.
W e have written this article 
purely on motives that character-
ize our feelings for an-, early aud 
certain railroad connection with-
out knowing anything about the 
condition of the G . & D ., and with-
out having consulted any one as to 
tiie best and quickest way for re-
lief. Sum this up for whatever it 
be woith and let there be no 
drones, for now is the time and 
the accepted one. Let us do our 
duty in contemplation of right in 
the premises, and the day will not 
be far distant when this country 
will have an outlet for the incoming 
and outgoing of her produc-
tions and place her at a point of
progress, and our natural resources 
will be a security for a tripple 
compensation for all outlays and 
expenditures.
The railroad meeting held ou 
Wednesday night last, was one of 
great interest and enthusiasm, and 
since wo have learned more of the 
facts, which prompted the move for 
the construction of tbe Tate Lula 
and Dahlonega Railroad, we are 
braced up with such enthusiasm 
that leads us to feel, that the com-
pany means business and business 
now, and if Dahlonega and the 
county of Lumpkiu, will mejt the 
requisite assessment, tbe roar of 
the train and the thudding sound 
of tbe whistle from the locomotive, 
will be heard in our midst, and 
Gainesville, who has been sleeping 
over one of her most vital inter-
ests, will have to look out for her-
self.
Railroad Meeting.
D a h l o n e g a , G a . ,  March 19tu, '90.
A citizen meeting having been 
called, met in the court House. The 
meeting was organized by electing 
Maj. John M. Mayes, chairman and 
Wm. J. Worley secretary. By re 
quest, Col. R. H . Baker explained 
tbe object of tbe meeting in his hap-
py, forcible, style, to the considera 
tion of giving aid to tbe contribu-
tion of the Dahlonega and Dawson-
ville Railroad.
Capt. P. B. Lawrence and Maj. 
Riemnun, of the engineers corps, 
addressed the meeting selling forth 
tbe plans aud probabilities for the 
construction of the railroad. Col. 
Weir Boyd then read tbe following 
preamble and resolutions, which 
were unanimously adopted:
R e s o l v e s d ,  1 s t , B y  t h e  P e o p l e  o f  
L u m p k i n  C o u n t y ; i n  P u b l i c  M e e t i n g  
A s s e m b l e d ,
That we Lail with pleasure and ranch 
anxiety t! e prospect of the location and 
early construction of a railroad from 
Tate to Lula, via. Dahlonega— as such 
road, in our opinion, will traverse the 
largest undeveloped section of our State 
— leading along and upon belts and ledg
es of mineral deposits of iron, copper, 
marble, gold and silver, with immense 
water-power and heavy timbers. If said 
road is constructed, we believe it would 
be a paying investment to those who fur
nish the money to build it, and will re
sult, greatly, to the enhancement of the 
material wealth of our state, aud to the 
moral and intellectual improvement of 
our people
2. J bat we will give all the material 
aid we can, reasonably, iu pushing this 
enterprise to an early • omptetion. more 
especially, if said road should pass by 
our eiunty seat.
3. That we tender our thanks to Capt. 
P. B. Lawrence, Capt. Br wn and Major 
Riemaun aud the entire corps of engi
neers, for their diligence and courteous 
attention to our people along the 1 ne of 
the survey, and trust that their diligence 
and kindness will be requited on the 
part of our pople, aud be eonxnmmuted 
m the final and early completion of the 
road; and we, hereby, invite them, one 
and all, to be in onr town on Friday 
night, the 21st inst., at a supper to be 
provided for them, at such place as may 
be provided by an appropriate commit
tee appointed for that purpose, at 7:30, 
P. M.
4. That a committee bo app< inied by 
the chair to solicit subscriptions to the 
railroad.
The following were appointed as 
said committee: Col. Wier Bovd, 
Capt. F. W . Hall, Capt. F. Al. Wil-
liams, Col. R. H. Baker, and Capt. 
H. D. Gurley.
Capt F. M. Williams iracle a tell-
ing speech in favor of giv.ing aid to 
tbe railroad, Capt. F . W. Hall 
made a few timely remarks in favor 
of aid. Col. W. G. McNelly editor 
of tbe Nugget, was then heard 
from in no uncertain sound.
Capt. J, W. Woodward editor of 
tbe Dahlonega S ig n a l — was next to 
talk, and not withstanding, he 
boasted of baling La Grippe yet 
bis remarks showed that bis heart 
was in the matter of R. R. building 
—Dr. N. F. Howard made a very ap-
propriate talk. On motion a com-
mittee cf five were appointed to cor-
respond with citizens of Athens in 
regard to aiding tlie building of the 
railroad and to visit Athens in its 
interest. The Cliair. appointed Dr. 
N. F. Howard, W. G. McNelly H. 
D.Tngersoll, A. C. Johnson* and J. 
W . Woodward.
On motion a committee of five 
wrere appointed to arrange for the 
supper to be given the corps of en-
gineers on Friday evening next.
I. C~ Head, W. A. Charters. M. 
N. Stowe, H. D. Gurley and A. C. 
Jobnsonwere appointed ;. also, that 
it be left to the committee as to 
who should be invited..
On motion the Dahlonega papers 
were requested to publish tbe pro-
ceedings.
J o h n  M . M a y es , Chairman.
W m . J. W o r l e y , Secretary.
POWDER
A b s o lu t e ly  P y r e *
This powder never varies. A mar \ el 
of purity, strength aud wholesomeness. 
More economical than the ordinary kinds 
and cannot be sold in competition with 
the multitude of low test, short weight 
alum phosphate powders. Sold only 61 
cans. R o y a l  B a k i n g  P o w d e b  Co., in 
Wall St. N. Y.
The engineers corps that are out 
surveying the Lula & Tate R. R. 
arrived at Dahlonega today. They 
will be met by a delegation of citi- 
zeus and the local brass band. Tbe 
freedom of the city will be theirs.
The above, from the Gainesville 
Indust. Sews is a little premature. 
The gentlemen comprising the corps 
domicils iu Dahlonega at night but 
up to the time of going to press 
they have not located the exact 
route fiom beyond the Yahoola into 
town.
The route will be very near the one 
surmised in the S ig n a l  last week.
CityIke  Schiff and Th.e Cum m in 
Council.
‘•They can’t do it!” said a lawyer 
to Ike Schiff at the Gainesviile Sur-
prise store the other day.
‘ Yes! but” said Ike, ‘ -they have 
already done it.” Tiiey charged me 
city license of twenty-five dollars 
last week after I bad complied with 
the law governing my case, of the 
state and county, and I paid tbe 
money on the spot.
“ Tbe city council,” said a bystand-
er is defunct, and the holder of the 
fine is at a loss to know what to d i 
with it as they have been told that 
they collected it' iu defiance of the 
law, in two ways: That they had 
no city government, and in the sec-
ond place that their ehartei does 
not allow them to promulgate an or-
dinance that conflicts with a geuer- 
eral state law, Mr. Schiff complied 
with the existing law and the b o g u s  
city council bad no right und-.'r the 
state constitution to pass an ex post 
facia law- Wo aie' some lawyer as 
we 1 as editor aud the town of Cum 
ruing would do wise in returning Ike 
bis money instanter.
The Dredge Boat.
Col- O. B. Thompson was in the 
city last week. He says he- 
Uquit praying and went to darn-
ing,.” and about the time he was 
through darning the rain descend-
ed and his boat went gliding over 
tbe shoals. They are lifting an e- 
normons amount of sand and grav-
el iKoni the bed of trie Chestatee 
river, and s hey are certain to get 
some gold.
lilemmorial Exercises.
®gg“A ll confederate veterans as-
sociations in Georgia are cordially 
invited to meet in Atlanta on April 
26th, 1890 to participate in the con-
federate memmorial exercises. All 
confederate veteionswill be cordial, 
ly welcomed.
M8“A  freight train was derailed 
near Narcross on tbe R. & D. R. 
R. ou last Saturday afternoon 
which delayed trains several hours. 
No one was hurt. By three o’clock 
Sunday morning schedule time was 
resumed.
The Best Th in g  he Ever Saw.
Tbe following is an extracc from 
a letter written by Mr. D. A. Rey-
nolds editor and prop, of the Her-
ald Lyons, Mich., under date of 
Jan. l l th  1890: “You will observe 
that I have given your advertise-
ment position on first pf.ge of the 
Herald, while other propretary med-
icines have bad to take the run of 
the paper. The reason for doiDg 
this is, that upon receiving your 
‘ ‘copy” a number of tbe cures effect-
ed seemed similar to that of which 
my little son was suffering, a case 
of blood poison, or irritable sores 
sores breaking out all over his body. 
Today be is entirely free from 
disease, aud one bottle of Swifts 
Specific (S, S. S.) did tho work. 
Now this is the reason for giving 
you the position for I consider 
Swift’s Specific (S. S. S.) the best 
medicine I  ever saw. I  wish you 
unlimited success in your busi-
ness.”
The above is a sample of letters 
which are coming to us all the time. 
S. S. S. is nearer infallible than a- 
ny remedy made, and has probably 
done more good than any medicine 
known to mankind. We will mail a 
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 
to all who w il send their add es f 
Sw ift Specific Co. Atlanta, Ga.
j .  E . M U R P H Y  4  C O .,
Bailey Building, W est side Public Square, G r a i n e « v i l 3 e »  Cara**;
C o m m e n c e s  t la e  M e w  'Y eas?  s is  t h e
L E A D E R S  O F  L O W  P R I C E S .
We Have in Stock a Brilliant Line of
F A L L  &  W I N T E R  G O O D  _
That we are determined to close out i n the next 00 days at greatly reduced prices 
to make room for N EW  and E L E G A N T
S p r in g  a n d  S u m m e r  G o o d s ,
Only call and see our splendid lines of
F a n c y  a n d  S ta p le  D r y  Goods, Shoes, 
H a t s ,  M i l l i n e r y  a n d  C lo th in g ,
Which for elegence of style, cheapness and excellence of make, cannot be surpass 
ed by any ever brought to this section of Geor gia. See wliat inducements we ar» 
offering in the way of B E A U T IF U L
D R E S S  G O O D S !
D R B  3 S  C 3 -O O ID S  !
Short Lengths m Ginghams at 3J cts. From 9 to 14 y’ds in each piece. 
Dress Goods at 10c, cheap at 12ic. Dress Goods at 12Ac, cheap at 10c,
34 inch Cashrrere Dress Goods 20c, cheap at 25c. 36 inch Cashmere Dress Good* 
2oc, cheap at 35c. 3G inch Cas. Dress Goods 40c, cheap at 50c. 30 inch all wool 
Plaid Dress Goods 35c, cheap at 50. 38 inch all wool Plaid Dress Goods 50c 
cheap at-65c. A ll  wool Imported Cashmeres at 40c, worth 50c, 50c worth 65c” 
75c worth f l ,  $1 worth $1.25, $1.15 worth $1.35.
Jersey Waists at $1, worth $1.50. Jersey Waists at $1.50, worth $2. Jersey 
Waists at $2.25, worth $3.
Ited and White Flannels 20c, worth 25c. Red and White Flannels 25c, worth 
35c. Red and White Flannels 30c, worth 40c. Red and White Flannels 0c, 
worth 50c. Ladies’ Fine Kid Button Shoes $2, worth $2.50. Ladies’ Fine KicJ 
Button Shoes $2.25, worth $3. Ladies’ Fine Kid Button Shoes $2.50, worth 
$3.25. A n d  other lines up to the finest grades made, as well as the best quality 
of School bhoes sold at equally as great a reduction in prices,
M i n  & B © t o ? C k o T m ie ,
W E  O F F E R  AS F O L L O W S : ’
i. iv° o1 ^ n*ts at cheap at $11. Mens’ all wool Suits at cheap,
at $12,50. Mens’ sll wool Sails at $12.50, cheap at $Kt. Mesas” all wool Suits at 
$lt», cheap at $18. Mens’' all vrool Suits at $16.50„ cheap at $20. And so on up 
to the finest goods n: adev 
The above figures are given to illustrate the redaction we are determined to 
make in prices, and it will be seen that buyers who avail themselves of tlies£> 
splendid bargains will save from
^ £ 5  t o  3 3  J P e i*  C e n t .
On all Purchases, now is the time to call and see if we don’t do as w<* 
say. Gainesville, Ga., Jan. 17th, 1890. tc
r. John Wills who had 
many friends throughout this county 
and who once lived here, died at 
Forney, in Jefferson county, Texas, 
tbe 19th Jan.; 1890.
B e  S u r e
BBMBI
If you havo made up your mind to buy 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take 
any other. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is a peculiar 
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar 
combination, proportion, and preparation, 
curative power superior to any other article. 
A  Boston lady who knew what she wanted, 
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells 
her experience below:
T o  G e t
“ In one store whefre I  went to buy Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy 
their own instead of Hood’s; he told me tlieir’s 
would last longer; that; I  might take it on ten 
days’ trial; that if I  did not like it I  need not 
pay anything, etc,. But. he could not prevail 
on me to change. I  told him I  knew what 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla was. I  had taken it, was 
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.
H o o d ’ s
When I  began taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
I  was feeling real miserable, suffering 
a great deal W’ith dy*pepsia, and so weak 
that at times I  could hardly stand. I  looked, 
andhad.for some time, like a person iii eon- 
sumptiOn. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so 
much good that I  wonder at myself sometimes, 
and my friends frequently speak.of it.”  Mr s -. 
El l a  A. Go f f , .61 Terrace Street, Boston.
S a rs a p a rilla
Sold by all druggists. #1; six for #5. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass*
IO O  D o s e s  O n e  D o l l a r
St a t e  o f  Oh io , Cit y  o f  T o l e d o , 
L u c a s  Co u n t y , S. S.
F r a nk  J. Ch e n e y makes oafcfa that 
be is tire senior partner of the firm 
of F . J. Ch e n e y  & Uo., doing busi-
ness in the City of Toledo, County 
and State aforesaid, and that the 
said firm will par tbe sum of O N E  
H UN D R ED  D OLLAR S for each 
and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured dy the use of H a l l ’s 
Ca t ar r h  Cu r s .
F R A N K  J. CHEJsEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscrib-
ed in my presence, this 6th day of 
December, A. D. SG 
f ̂  A, W . G LE ASON, 
seal ) Notary lJublic.
F. J. C H E N E Y & CO., Pi opr 
Toledo, O.
SSrSold by Druggists, 7 5c.
March 14, 4t.
FINE SHOW OASES
-----I-iO'TO^ES’X1 H PsXCEa.-------------- -
Also W all aud Prescription cases, Cedar 
Chests, Barber Furniture, Jewelry Tra ys  
ana Stools. Cabinet Work of all kincls. Complete Outfits for Stores an<S 
Banka. Catalogue free. Address A TL A N TA  SHOW CASE CO., Atlanta, Ga.
— Col. H. P. Fa.row, has accept-
ed a position in tha C< n?us Bureau, 
for examina ion of r< c >rd of mort-
gages &c., in each county seat of 
this census district, commenced his 
work in Hall county yesterday.
Col. made an appeal to tbe rail-
road officers while in Atlanta a few 
days ago in regard to tbe charges 
of storage at the railroad depots, 
and through bis influence this great 
wrong has been averted. W e will 
publish the interview in our next.
Buried at Mt. Gilead.
As we passed Mt. Gilead church 
yesterday,one week ago, the people 
were attending the funeral service 
of a little child of Mr. Thos.,Tate, 
our ex-tax-gatherer. The child 
was found lifeless in the bed 
beside its moth- r, aged about three 
months, hale and hearty the night 
before its death.
F IN E  S H O W  C A S E S
J#3f"Ask for catalogue.
T E R R Y  M ’F ’G C O ., Nashville, Tenm.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. 
rf> J- *-• TURNER,
‘P R A C T I C A L  Watch 
r“  * Maker and Jeweler.
H p  . Carries a splendid as 
H H  sortment of Watches, 
o  Clocks and Jewelry,
H Spectacles, &c., at prices you cannot dupii- 
cate elsewhere.
R E P A IR IN G
A Great Discovery,
L A W R E N C E ' S
IN F A L L IB L E
H A I H -
Satisfaction guaranteed in work 
price. C o m e  t o  s e e  m o .
J. L. TURNE1
North-east Corner Public Squai 
Sign op the Big Watch. 
Dahlonega, Sa.^Feb. 22, ’89.
JO H N  F .  S T R A T T O N  & 'S0?
43 & 45 Walker St. Si E W  Yi
and
TIRES Toothache ill all’its forms. 
llU R E S  Neuralgia, when caused from 
bad teetli,
[URES Sa*e Gums and Cleanses tho 
MowHi.
Harmless, and w ilf not' injure the 
teeth, and is the only remedy of tho 
kind tbat is in no way poisonous, 
i The only Tooth-cnre aud;inouth-wasl.v:
Dyspepsia 
and Indigestion in its worst form 
are cured by tbe use of P. P. P. 
If you are debilitated and run 
down, or if you need a tonic to re-
gain flosb and lost appetite, 
strength and vigor, take p. p. p. j 
and you will be strong and health- ; 
y. For shattered constitutions I 
and lost manhood p. p. p. (Prickly j 
Ash, Poke Root and.Potassium) is 
the king of all medicines.
P. P.. P. is tbe greatest blood 
purifier in the world. For sale by 
all druggists.
A B B O T T ’S EAST INDIAN, 
COEN PA IN T
rem 'ves Corns, Bunions and 
Warts ®in a most mat velous man-
ner. Me 14 4t
Importers ofa*id Wholesale TV:i);>n in all iindsc
M U S 5 C A L  M E R C H A N D IS  
Vi o l i n s , g u i t a h s , b a n j o s , m a n d o l i  
AccordeonSj Harmonicas, <£ 
All. Iliads o f  STIUKuSj ete0. etc*.
I/F YOUR BACK
Or yon aro all woru out, really good for in 
it is general debility. Try 
B R O  if X*s I  R O Y  H IT T E R S . 
It w ill cure you. and give a good appetite 
by all dealers in mcdicine*
®  a f l u S i g n a l .
D A H L O N E G A , G A . , M c h . 2 1, ’90.
£® “ Tve are compelled to go to 
press with the exclusion of much 
interesting reading and many new 
ads. on account cf the lengthy pro-
ceedings of our railroad meeting 
baring come in after our edition 
■was made up and in type.
Economy and strentgh are pecu-
liar to Hood's Sarsaparilla, the on-
ly medicine of which “ 100 Doses 
One Dollar” is true.
JterMr. J. Y . Harbison was in 
town Sunday.
— “All yard aud a wool wide, a 
feet high and an inch thin. “ Go 
to the rock!”
sure and get three cakes 
(in one) of the “great bargain soap’ 
at J. P. Reed and.Sons for only five 
cents. It is just good enough.
— The college grounds are being 
neatly renovated.
MifJohn Whelchel and his moth-
er have returned from Anniston Ala. 
and they seem to be much delight 
ed over their trip. We are glad to 
say that the visit cured John of con-
sumption.
—  ■ — < — ♦  ►-------— — — —
O T  The Gainesville Brass Baud hon
ored us with some of their fine music, 
during our recent visit to that city.—  
Thanks.
Shot Himself W ith  a Pistol.
J. G. Edmonson, a young man 
who resides about five miles from 
Dahlouega. was badly wounded last 
Sunday night by a thirty-two cali-
bre ball entering the palm of the left 
band a'nd passing out at the back. 
The gentleman came to town Mon-
day and the wound was dressed by 
Dr. Obapmau.
W W e  are glad to note that 
Mr. Henry A. Dearinon, who resid-
ed at this place three or four years 
ago, is greeting his many friends 
here. Hf-nry has been holding forth 
at Chattanooga. Tenn., but will 
make his future home at Demerost. 
Ga. _  __________
JJaŝ -Jolni Whelchel and W. B. 
Woodward will collect all funds 
contributed to “ Dah'onega, Brass 
Band" Saturday. Those who have 
niiyth ng subscribed are requested 
to pay up on that day as 
we must have tlie instruments here 
in oider to furnish music for the 
June commencement.
Little Bob Sturnon, who is now 
in his 15th year, was married to 
Miss Georgia Hunt, 21 years-of- 
age, Wednesday night, Rev. A. F. 
Norton, officiating.
— If you want a nice spring suit 
of clott.es or anything in gents’ 
furnishing goods, you should cer-
tainly call on H. J. Brandon, Gaines-
ville, Ga,
Loaning Money.
All persons desiring to borrow 
money for five years, on improved 
real estate, will meet me at Dah-
louega on the 21st day of April, 
1890, bringing with them their title 
papers &c.;. as I expect to be there 
in attendance upon Superior Court 
daring its session. Would be 
pleased to wait on you’. Yours 
truly, J a m b s  M. B i s h o p .
Meb21 tf
Th e  Nugget.
This candidate for popular favor 
made its first appearance on last 
Friday, and we have perused its 
columns with a great deal of inter-
est. It is a seven colaran folio and 
is creditably printed and its edito-
rials aud news miscellany is jssfc 
excellent. Messrs. W m . G . M cNel- 
Jy, and S. H . Williams are announc-
ed as its editors aud proprietors. 
We welcome this new adventure 
and hope that the young men, who 
are so much in Ibve with Dahlonega 
may have that success which ought 
to be accorded them, and which 
we vouch safe to say they will mer-
it, in their enterprise which is so 
beneficial to the many interests 
which surround Dahlonega.
W W D R U G S ' &  M E D I C I N E 3
— Everything cheap as the cheap-
est at Mrs. C. E . Harris’, Masonic 
Building.
Death of Kev. W m . Tate.
— Fresh lot of Cabbage Seeds at 
Mrs. C. E. Harris’  MasonicBuild-
in<r.
— When you go to Gainesville 
with any kind of produce to sell, 
you should see H. J. Brandon, he 
■will pay you the highest market 
price. He also, carries a full line 
of dry goods, dress goods, boots, 
fchoee, hats, clothing, and groceries.
Dr, Howard, Capt. Worley, Col. 
Boyd, Judge Williams and perhaps 
others, have been very zealous in 
aiding the surveyors corps-iu locat-
ing the route from the Chestatee 
river to town.
The Hand storage house iu thsi 
eld muster ground looks like a de-
pot and it would make a good tem-
porary one for tbe T. D. & L, rail-
road.
Sasli Doors and Blind,-!.
Messrs. Clark Bell & Co., Gaines-
ville Ga., is headquarters for sash 
doors and blinds for this section, 
and they defy competion in price 
and quality. If you want anything i 
jn their line there is no saving., to j 
go, bejosid then?. *
On last Sunday morning the Rev. 
Wm, Tate who resides at the willow 
tree a few mile east of Porter 
Springs-', arose as usual at an early 
hour and while he was preparing to 
go out and look after his stock he 
was taken violently ill. Ho reclined 
over in his wife’s arms and in a few 
moments life was found to be ex-
tinct, and uncle Billy had pased a - 
way to give an account before the 
Great Tribunal for his stewardship 
in this life.
He was aged about seventy six, 
and he has been preaching the gos-
pel for the baptist denomination in 
this county for nearly fifty years.
Mr. Tate was the discoverer of 
Porter Springs soon after the war 
and it was the curative properties of 
the water, of which he claimed to 
be a great benefactor, that adver-
tised Porter and caused the people 
from far aud near to flock there to 
“bathe in the pool of Siloiim” and 
receive the wonderful benefits 
which resulted from tho use ofthe  
water, and which proved to be in 
almost every instance a boon to the 
various afflictions of the human 
family.
He was an uncompromising union 
man and during the war he was ar 
lested and placed iu nn Atlinta 
prison for his unswerving devotion 
to the ui ion.
He claimed that the exposure in-
cident to his arrest, and incarcera-
tion,caused rheumatism and it iu j u i - 
edtlie use of his arms,aud by ihe use 
of the Porter Springs water he was 
almost entirely cured of the ail-
ments inflicted upon him by his fi-
delity to the union.
He leaves a large family of use-
ful children to mourn his demite. 
May his meeting with the one whose 
judgement is eternal, be p; ace, and 
let his bodj' rest from a lifetime’s 
labor in his masters vineyard.
— New lot of Dry Goods just re-
ceived at Mrs. (.'■ E. Harris’, Ma-
sonic Building.
— The last Saturday and Sun-
day's cold wave has sent us back 
into winter quarters, aud we are 
pleasantly bnsconsedaround a lous-
ing hot fire.
— Save money by trading at 
M r s . C. E. H a b r is ’, Masonic 
Building.
— Plows and Hoes just received 
at Mrs. C. E, Harris’, Masonic 
Building.
G O L D  B U S T " W A N T E D .
Jeff D . Whelchel, with J. G. 
Hynds M ’fg. Co., Gainesville, Ga. 
Jan. 17th. ’90. 6m.
S TO P  A T  T H E  H U D S O N  
H O U S E  when you go to Gaines
ville, Ga, Under new management. 
E m c o t r i o  Bunns a n d  L i g h t s .  The re
cognised Hotel of the S. T .  A.
MISS K A 'IE  G A B N E R , Proprietress, 
Jan. 17th, 1889. tf
JAS. I .  KIEKHAM.
J A l P. ()., GA,
all kinds of F U R N IT U R E ,
U P H O L S T E R I N G
a specialty. A lt  orders sent to me at1 
Jay, Ga», will receive immediate atten
tion. Satisfaction guaranteed as to price 
and workmanship.
JAM ES Ml K IR K  H AM .
Jay, Ga. Eeb.-22, ’89.




| has a new derby hat.— Prof. 
i is sweet. ( “ Bofe of us!” )
I
had to set up the cider.
I
the young ladies call “ Syrup.” 
butted the bull off of the bridge, 
j calls his girl by her Christian name, 
has her bangs cut off. 
said she hoped she didn’t feel bad. 
went over the liill to get him some liq-
went fishing and caught two tad-poles 
and a miriner.
received a letter from his girl last F ri
day.
the young lady is that called a fellow 
“ Pickle.”
carries pickles in his pocket.
says he can heat any of the class solv
ing originals.
went to see their girls last Friday week 
through the snow.
mailed a letter to his girl last week and 
failed to put a stamp on it.
said going to see the girls on Sunday 
beat standing on the streets.
took a walk up the Cooper Gap road 
on Tuesday evening.
said he was only going down the road 
to mest Harrison,
was knealing by his jug praying for a 
corkscrew.
aate an half dozen buscuits for supper.
said he was going to take dinner with 
the Governor of Brazil.
couldn’t get his violin in tune.
has an engagement Sunday at three 
o’clock
like to have had a fight at the college 
this week.
said the finest girl in fhe world lived at 
Dahlonega.
uses their over coat for a lap rone.
said the next time she went to Gaines
ville she was going by the ford.
said one of the members of the senior 
class looked like a bull.
woke up the other night and foun# a 
gander sleeping in his bed.
went down the road Suday aud said he 
was getting old enough to marry.
the two young ladies are that danced 
the “ buzzard’s lope” up-stairs at a pri
vate boarding house recently.
tied the old cow’s tail arountV her ankle 
to keep her from flapping it about her 
face.— Flies.
said she had an engagement Sunday but 
if that other fellow wanted to come 
she could certainly break it.
came up to tho S i g n a l  effice Wednesday 
evening and asked one of the “ devil’s” 
how he kept the types from rusting.
went to climb over the fence Tuesday 
evening and fell off into a mudhole.
said that a young lady, this place, 
was so sweet that her spit looked like 
granulated sugar.
the young lady is that went to church 
Sunday night and got so hot she had to 
move her seat away from (he stove.
the old gentleman is that dreamed 
he was engaged in a kicking match with- 
a cow and woke up greatly frightened.
has been gone away about two weeks 
and says since he returned that Dalilon- 
ega didn’t look as large as his thumb
nail.
had the La Grippe about two-weeks ag<v 
and ate up all of her mama’s sirup.
came out of the hotel Sunday all dress* 
ed up, and at the same time, 
asking why, the people took him>to be 
such a dude.
told the barber he wouldn’t let anybody 
else cut his hair as he could do the work 
to suit his notion. (Nothing like get
ting on the good side,. Prof?);
Played cards the other night till twelve 
o’clock.
is going to kill some man’s dog if ha 
don’t stay at home and behave himself.
tried to make “ old trip” bite M r,—.-------
said that Miss-
M l Q  A  J 1
f i l l  ATTENTION OF
Public is liespectfully called to
itt-r m
p P S & th e
Complete line
Bgl;.* --iSjSSsS
Of DRUGS & MEBI-
which are first-class
P a i n t s ,  s t s s d  F a f c i z t  M e d i c i n e s .
C O M B S ,  B r a s s e s  de
T o i l © f  A r t i c l e s
in such endless Varieties as to 
isuit the most Particular buy-
ers................................................
S T A T I O N E R Y  a n d  W R I T I N G  M A T E R I A L .
©
A  s p e c ia l t y  io  F lo e  T o b a c c o s  &  C ig a r s
t a n  ''  ~ £Goods and note our prices, CHEAP SOAPS.
„  „  . . . _______ JS^J!
Don’t buy nutil you see our 
We are Headquarters for
d s  B i a m o a d
■SSTMedicines compounded and prescriptions carefully filled.
C O M B  T G  S 3 3 B  O T  <&  S A Y E  M O N E Y ,
Respectfully,
Feb. 7t.Ii, 90. tf C A R T L E D G E  &  W H E L C H E L ,.
P o s t p o n e d  
A D M I N I S T R A T O R ’ S  S a le ,
T J y  virture of sn O. der from the court 
-»-*  < f Ordinary of Lumpkin co. Ga.,- 
will be sold to the highest bidder for 
cash, at the Court House door at Dah- 
lonega in said county within the legal 
hours of sale on the first Tuesday irt 
Aug. next, 1880; as the property be
longs to tbe estate of B. F . & P.- M. Sit
ton late of said connty, deceased under 
the firm name of Sitton & Bro. at Ad- 
ministrator’s Sale for the benefit of the' 
ill every heirs and creditors, the following prop
erty, to-wit:
The town lots tenements in the towtf 
of Dahlonega, Ga., audits suberbs to - 
wit: 1 sa acre of land and four tene
ments and other improvements thereon; 
(e; cept 50xl04J feet of said acre, where
on the Vandergrith houses are) on the' 
road leading froiy Dablo&egato Auraria; 
north of tin cemetery, known as “ West 
Point.” Saiet acre of land being part of 
the original lot No. 923, 12th district, 
1st sec— Ssiel tenemc nts and their ap-7 
propriate lots will' be sold seperatelv,- 
and fully described on the day of sale' 
Also, the town lots Nos,-112, 113 and 
114 in the south-west corner of the pub
lic square in the town of Dahlon 
ega, Gn., known as the “ Sittioft comer,”1'  
with the store house, dwelling house, 
other tenements and improvements there
on, containing one-fourth of an acre; 
except 40x48 feet,- in the north-west cor
ner oi said lots,, where a shoe-shop now 
stands. Said Sitton eorner-property, it? 
sold subject to a lease made to Col. N j 
H, Hand, which will terminate on the' 
first day of January, 1831, at which 
time possession of tiie property will be' 
delivered to the purchaser,
J o s e p h  W .  B o y d ,  Admr.-
Lumpkin Sheriff' Sales*
ON T H E  F IR S T  T U E S D ’Y  IN  A P R IL .
W ILL'  ” door.
C ®  W l i i f e ,
FIIO T O C R A P H E R , .................................................... G A IN E S V IL L E , G A .
E A ST  SIDE PU BLIC SQ U AR E.
None but first-class work done at my Gallery. Charges Reasonable. 
Call and see Specimens,
Pictures enlarged to any size in Oil, Crayon, India Ink, or Water 
September 27th, ‘89.
W .  3M I. W E L L S
S w a i n e s i r i l l © , ....................................................... G e o r g i a
X Deal in G e n e b a l  M e r c h a n d i s e  and solicit a share of Public Patron 
age, and especially from Lumpkin county. My motto is “ Q u i c k  S a l e
i«i> S h o r t  P r o f i t s . When you come to Gainesville, call and see me before mak- 
i-g your purchases. Gainesville, Ga., Jan. 1889. jy
fr
M  a  n  u  f a c t  i i  r e  r  o  F =
a s , w i s o H s
A T  R O C K  B O T T O M  P R I C E S .
S
" f i 1 3 3 ? i l . I R I l $ 3 ,Q  H O M E  £ n  s a . l l  I f
t o B R A U C H E S ,
O R D E R S  B Y  M A I L  P R O M P T L Y
A t t e n d e d  t o
M AIN S T R E E T ...............................................................G A IN E SV ILLE , GA
Sept. 27th, ’39. ’
-wanted some young 
fellow and it wouldn’t do for au old 
man like him to try to go with her. 
said there was nothing on earth, like a 
good old fashioned ginger-cake.-
L J  U l E i
Needing a tome, or children that war.t building j 
up, should Hicc 
B R O W N ’S IK O N  B IT T E R S .
I t is  pleasant to take, cures Malaria, Indiges-
tion, and Biliousness. A ll dealers keep.iS.
b l i n k : o p r  )\m  f i
S i g n a l  office. They are comp'e*e 
and pronounced just the blank for 
their purpose.
BLANK D E E D S’ very 
comprehensive— no trouble to fill 
out—for sale at S i g n a l  O f f i c e .
JOB PR IN TN G — Signal Office.
College Letter Heads and Envel-
opes, for sale at S i g n a l  Office.-
ST f i l l  PAY ISO
If you propose going.West or North 
West, writs to me. I  represent the 
Short-Line.
ERJED D. BUSH, D. P. A.,
Atlanta, Ga. 
October U th , ’89. 6m
Neuralgic jpersons
And those troubled with nervousness resulting 
from, eare or overwork will be relieved by taking 
XZvowti’ ti Jl I'O TI H itte r s .  Genuine 
has taa<3: mark aud crossed.red lines on wrapper.
..—  be sold, at the Court Houssf 
r, on tbe first Tuesday in April, 
1890, within the legal hours of sale, tot 
the highest bidder for cash, tlie follow
ing propel ty, to-wit :
Lots of land numbered Eleven Hun
dred and Ninety Four, containing Eigh ’■ 
teen acres more or less; Eleven H un
dred and Ninety-five, containing Forty 
acres, more or less; Eleven Hundreef 
and Ninety-six containing Forty acres,- 
more or less; Eleven Hundred and 
Ninety-seven, containing Forty acres,- 
more or less; Eleven Hundred and 
Ninety-eight, containing Twenty-eight 
acres,  ̂ more or less; Eleven Hundred 
and Ninety-nine, containing Two acres,’ 
more or less; Twelve II had red, con
taining Four and One-lialf acres, more 
or less, and One-half-Of lot No. EigEt 
Hundred and Seventy-six, beginning at 
the South-east Corner of said lot and 
running diagonally across the same to 
the Next West Corner, be ing the North
east half of said lot contain ng Twenty 
acres, more or less -  all of said lots of 
land situated, and lying and being In 
the Twelfth District and Frst section of 
Lumpkin county, Georgia.
Siiid land levied on as the property 
of the Chestatee Gold company to satis
fy an execution issued by Jas. F . Head, 
Tax Collector of said county, against 
the said Chestatee Gold Company in
favor of the State Of Georgia and coun
ty of Lumpkin for state and connty tax-’ 
es for the year 1880.
Written notice of ISvy given defen
dants agent.






TIIE  SIB SX TtTSBAY IN  APIUL. 
L L  bc'sold. before the Court House 
door, in the toWn of Dahlonega,- 
Ga,, on the first Tuesday in A p ril next, 
within the legal hours of sale, to the 
highest bidder for c ash, the following 
property to-witr 
Also, the lot of land No. 778 and five 
acres lying in the North-west corner of 
lot No. 779 in the fifth district and 1st 
,sec. of Lumpkin county, with the dwel- 
Hnghouse and other tenements and im
provements thereon, whereon the de-' 
fendent resided, containing iu all, for
ty-five acres, more or less. Levied on' 
as the property of J\ E. Crane, deft, by 
virtue erf a ii-fa from the tfustice eotifct 
of the 1352 district G. M. in favor of B 
F . Sitton, surviving- partner of Sitton & 
Bro, plff, vs. J . E . Crane,- deft. Prop
erty pointed out by Boyd & Williams, 
plffs, attys. and levied on‘and returned 
to me by Walter Barker, L . C.
Printer’s Fee, f  5.60. 
J n o . M, B r o o k s iier , Sheriff.
T-
F A R M
A N B  j E K G H
U O L D  M I N E  F O E  SALE.'
rglhe Brier Patch Farm, situated on the' 
Chestatee river, in Lumpkin Coun
ty, about six lhilesfrom Dahlonega, con-' 
tainining about four hundred and fifty 
acres, including valuable G O LD  M IN ES' 
is now offered for sale.
Possession given January, 1891,- 
Terms liberal. For a discription of the' 
land, and exact number of acres, and’ 
other information, call ou
P r i c e  A  Ch a r t e r s , 
Agents for the Augusta and Dahlonega1 
Mining Company.
Feb: 28, ’90. tf
T W E L V E  M O N TH ’S SUPPORT.*
G K OR GIA—fjim ipkin County.
J . C. Blackburn Jas. P. Hall and H\ 
C- Chambers commissioners appointed' 
to set apart a years support for Mary' 
Cornett wife of Andrew Cornett eleceas- 
ed from his estate having discharged’ 
tnn.t dut-v and filed their report in my 
office, i . te r . i.. s o f  the law, all persons" 
interested are hereby cited to show 
cause b e fo r e  m e, i f  any they have, by 
the first Monday iu April next. Whv 
said report should not be approved and  ̂
recorded in terms of the law. This Feb.- 
25th 1890. F, M ,-W hlaim s,- Ord’y.
1 3 " W E E K S !
The P Q L IE  G A Z E T T E  will be mailed* 
securely wrapped, to any address in th6‘- 
United States for three months on the 
receipt of O NE D O LLA K .
Liberal discounts allowed to postmas
ters, agents and clubs. Sample copies1 
mailed free. Address all orders to 
R IC H A K D  K. FO X , 
F r a n k l i n  S q u a r e , N. Y y
Sigttal.j p . p . p
BAHLONEGA, ft A.,Men. 21, ’90.
Renovating Old €Iolhin<?*
Old elotbifp raa;; be made to look 
nearly as good as new by persuing 
tl)e following plan: Take, for' in-
stance. a shiny old coat, vest or a 
pair of trousers of broadcloth, cas- 
sirnere, or diagonal. The scourer 
makes a strong, vrartn soapsud and 
plunges the garment into it, soust-s 
it up and down, rubs tbe dirty 
places, if necessary-put it through a 
second suds, tlj-sn rinses it through 
several waters and liaugs it to dry 
ou tbe line. When nearly dry he 
lakes it in, rolls it up for no hour 
or two, aud then presses it. An old 
cotton cloth is laid on the outside 
of the coat, and the iron passsed 
over llmt until the wiiukles are 
out; but the iron is removed before 
tdie steam ceases to rise from tho 
goods, else they would be shiny. 
Wrinkles that are obstinate are re-
moved by laying a wet cloth over 
sliem and passing tbe iron over 
that.
If any shiny places are seen they 
are treated like the wriukles are; 
the iron is lifted, while the full 
cloud of steam rises, and brings the 
nap up with it. Good cloth will 
bear many washings, and look bet-
ter every time because of them. 
—Mew York Journal.
(Prickly Ash, Poke Boot, and Potassium.)
c u b e s
S Y P H I L I S
Primary, Secondary, and Tertiary Syphilis, 
Syphilitic Eruptions, Scrofula aud S c r o f u l o u s  
Eruptions, Ulcers and Old Sores, Rheumatism 
and all diseases of the blood; all tho^e that have 
resisted other treatment yield steadily and 
s u r e l y  to the wonderful power of P. P. P., the 
great Blood Purifier.
S C R O F U L A
Ia a n  i m p u r i t y  i n  t h e  b l o o d ,  p r o d u c i n g  L u m p s  
o r  S w e l l i n g ,  c a u s i n g  R u n n i n g  S o r e s  o n  t h e  A r m s ,  
L e g s ,  o r  F e e t ,  f o r  t h e  c u r e  o t  w h i c h  u s e  P .  P .  P . ,  
t h e  g r e a t e s t  b l o o d  m e d i c i n e  o n  e a r t h . A l l  t h e s e  
d i s e a s e s  y i e l d  r e a d i l y  t o  t h o  p o w e r  o f  P .  P .  P . .  
g i v i n g  n e w  l i f e  a n d  n e w  s t r e n g t h .
i l i l l  P O ISO N
C u r e d  i n  i t s  w o r s e  f o r m ;  s o m e t i m e s  i n  c a s e s  
w i t h - E r y s i p e l a s ,  w h o r e  t h e  p a t i e n t  w a s  i : i  I n t e r -
n a l  P a i n  a n d  g i v e n  u p  b y  t h e  p i t }  s i c i a n s .  I n  s o m e  
c a ? e p  S c r o f u l o u s  U l c e r s  b r o k e  o u t  t i l l  t h e  p a r t y  
w a s  a m a s s  O f  c o r r u p t i o n ;  a  b o t t l e  o f  P .  P .  P .  w a s  
p r o c u r e d ,  a n d  t h e  d i s e a s e  y i e l d e d  q u i c k l y .
F O K  D Y S P E r S iA  
Use B ro w n ’ * Iro n  B itters . 
Physicians recommend it.
Aril dtalew  keep it. 81.00 per bottle. Genuine 
has trade-mark and crossed red lines on wrapper.
An old farmer in Indiana wanted 
to sell bis farm for a fancy price,and 
after throwing a number of rotten 
eggs into a sink hole, circulated tbe 
report that he bad found a fine 
supply of natural gas. A Chicago 
man came along and the farmer ea-
ger with tbe consciousness of guilt, 
sold the farm for a little more than 
it was worth as agricultural land. 
The Chicago man dug in the tsinli 
hole, and has been rewarded by 
finding the richest gas deposit in 
the state. When last heard from 
the honest farmer was butting bis 
head against a tree.
St. Yalen-tine’s day may be traced 
to the ancient Romans, who centu-
ries before Christ held great feasts, 
known-us tbe Lnperculia, in honor 
al Pan and-Juno during February, 
at 'vrch tables bearing young wom-
ens names were drawn out of a box 
by the young men.. Each person 
drawing had to be the- faithful at 
tendant. of her whom he had drawn 
vintil the- nex-t Lupercalia. The 
eloae association thus- engendered 
©fte« resulted in a marriage be-
tween the parties.
Matrimonial' Item.
Father—I  can’t understand why 
you object to marrying that girl. 
She-is rich and comes o f  a good 
family. Son'—Bn tv father, don’ t, 
you know thtvfe share MineT m one 
eye?
What of ttaiT If she |does not 
see everything- you dor ao much 
tbe better for you;
But father,, she ie deaf.
All tbe better far you if she 
can’t hear what you say when yon 
swear and-' go on.
But she is lame,.besides..
Tb»t’s another advantage,-, she 
can't be fallowing you up when 
you go- out. But, father,, she is 
hump b««ked„
W®11, you take into son 
sider»tk>a hew much money she 
bm got,, you ©an hardly expect her 
to- have no faults at all.
% VILLE BAILHOAD 0 0 ,
SSBISIt!&??• ,ie*ai:m 6ffRR£®WB mimm.
E FFE C T SEPT. 29- 1889.....T IM E  T A B L E  IN
SOUTHBOUND. jH o. 5 2 . 
I D a i l y
H E U M A T ii S'*
A n d  i n  ”  A f f e c t i o n s  o f  t h e  B l o o d ,  P .  P .  P  s i n n d ?  
a l o n e  i  u n r i v a l e d  a n d  s o m e  o l  i t s  e u r o s  a r f  
r e a l l y  w o n d e r f u l .
I f  y o u  s u f f e r  f r o m  a n y t h i n g l i k e S y p h i l i s ,  S ? r o  
f u l a ,  B l o o d  P o i s o n ,  U l c e r s ,  O l d  S o r e s .  K h o r . tw a -  
tism, o r  a n y  d i s e a s e  o f  t h e  b l o o d ,  b e  s u r e  a n d  
g i v e  P .  P .  P .  a  t r i a l .
P .  P. P .  ( P r i c k l y  A s h ,  P o k e R o o t a n d P o t a s s i u m )  
is n o  s e c r e t  p a t e n t  m e d i c i n e  l i k e  t h o  m a n y  o n  
t h e  m a r k e t .  I t s  f o r m u l a  i s  o n  e v e r y  b o t i l e ,  t h u s  
g i v i n g  a  g u a r a n t e e  o f  i t s  p u r i t y  a n d  w h o l a s o m e -  
n e s s  t h a t  n o  o t h e r  b l o o d  p u r i f i e r  d o e s  g i v e .  
F o r  s a l e  b y  a l l  d r u g g i s t s .
L ippman  Br os., Wholesale Druggists, 
Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors. 
Lippman Block, Savannah, Ga.
Lve New Y o rk.......
“  Philadelphia... j G 57 pm  7 20 a mi
“  Baltimore........j 9 HO p in 9 4.5 a ml
“  Washington..... 11 00 pin 11 24. a mi 
“  Charlottesville. 3 00 a m j 3 40 p mi
“  Lynchburg...... ! 5-07 a mj 5 40 pmi
‘‘ Kichmond........| 2 30 a mj 3 00 pm|
“  Danville............j 8 05 a ml 8 40 pm;
Ar Greensboro.....
Lv Goldsboro........
“  Raleigh.............  ;*1 00 a m! 4 4G pm;
“  Durham.......... 2 n5am,  5.48 p m
Lv Greensboro..... - *9 50 a 37 pm
Salisbury.........  11 23 a m>12 32 a m
<• Charlotte.......... » 1 00 pm i 9 15 a mj
“  Gastonia........... ; 1 43 pm j 3 0’2 a m
Ar Spartanburg.... | 3 38 p m , 4 51 ami 
Lv Rot Springs...... | 7 ^  a
! r o .  60. k o RTHBQUND.
I D a i l y .  ; ___________________ _______ _
1 \ T x, 1  ( I n i . t n
T7o. 61.
D a i l y .
00 p m
N o . 63. 
D a ii  t .
A s h e v i l le ............ i
Hendersonville
9 05 a m 










6 26 p :n
7 23 p m
8 00 p m 
! 8 23 n n-
;> :>o a m
7 31 a m
8 31 a m
a s  a  s p r i n g ; w  
M E D I C I N E . , T O  J ?  
C U R E  A N D T O N E j l i  
U P  T H E  C E N E R A U R  
i  A l L M E N T S  O F T H g - l ;  
S Y S T E M , T A K E  I  ,
^ B B O T T S *
i ( GftinesTille...... I 8 50 p m
li Athens............... i +5 50 p m
L u la .................. 9 17 p m
Cornelia.......... . 9 44. p m
“ Toccoa............. 10 16 p m
“ Seneca ............ 11 09 p in
‘ Greenville...... 12 35 a m
Ar Spartanburg.. 1 39 a m
L y Spartanburg__
11 fT enderson ville*
Ar Asheville..........
Hot Sprir gs...
Lv Spartanburg.. T 39 a m
‘ ‘ Gastonia........ * 33 a m
Ai Charlotte........ 4 25 a m
Salisbury........ 6 02 a m
“ Greensboro’.... 7 45 a m
Ar Durham............ 12 01 p m
“ Baleigh. .......... 1 05 p m
Goldsboro...... 3 10 p m
Lv Greensboro.. .. T 50 a m
•Ar Danville........... 9 32 a m
Richmond........ 3 30 p m
“ Lynchburg...... 12 25 p m
“ Charlottesville . 2 40 p m
i t Washington .... 7 30 p m
Ci Baltimore........ 8 50 p m
“ Philadelphia... 3 00 a m
<. New York... •., 6 20 a m
J O H N  F -  U f T L E .
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11 21 a ra '
12 11 p m
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7 00 p m |
8 40 p ra :
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4 45 p m \
5 30 p m j
7 05 ii m .
8 40 p ra i
*05 25 p m I
8 50 p ra 
10 20 p m | 
5 16 a m ; 
12 55 a ra
t8 20 m 
110 47 « in 
I 1 20 P ra 
i \
M.
“ Athens.............  f it '25 p 10,13 20 p mi
Lv Gainesville___ , 8 50 p lu i.lO 04 a mi
Ar Atlanta............JlO  40 p m j l^  noon.................................
No. 41. Daily except Sunday/, leaves Atlanta 5.30 P. M.; arrives at Lula 8.12
'I
No. 40, leaves Lula daily except Sunday, 6.15 A. M. arrives Atlanta 850 A.
Nos. 50 and 51 connect at Cornelia for Tallulah Falls daily.
*l>ajly. tDailv,except Sunday.
P u l l m a n  S l e e p i n g  C a r  S e r v i c e -
No. 50 has Pullman Sleeper Nett York to Atlanta.
No. 52, Pullman Sleepef Washington to New Orleans and Washington to B ir
mingham.
No. 51, Pullman Sleeper Atlanta lo New York.
No 53, Pullman Sleeper New Orlep.no to Washington, I). O., and Birmingham to 
Washington. T, , ,
Jas. Tj. Ts.yx.oe, Gen. / ’ass. A (ft. Tj■ Tj- McCLKSlvKY. T)iv, 1 ass. Ag t 
Washington, D. G. Division Passenger Ag’t, Atlanta Ga.
Oct 18th. 1889. f
(EMOVBS




W E B S T E R
T H E  B E S T  I N V E S T M E N T
For the Family, School, or Professional library.
A '''
fa/CT/OHA/}ITSELF
Has been  fo r  years Standard 
A uthority in  the G overnm ent 
P rin tin g  O ffice and  U. S. Su- 
prenie Court.
It  is h igh ly  recom m ended oy 
3 8  State Sup’ ts o f  Schools and 
the lead in g  C ollege Presidents. 
Nearly all the School B ooks
Eublished in  this country are ased upon  W ebster, as attest-
ed by  the leading School B ook  
Publishers.
3 0 0 0  m ore W ords and nearly 
2 0 0 0  m ore E ngravings than 
any oth er A m erican  D ictionary.
S P E C IM E N  T E S T IM O N IA L S .
T h a  H ew  Y o r k  W o rld  says: Webster is al-
most universally conceded to bo the best.
The B oston  Globe eays: Webster is the ac-
knowledged standard in lexicography.




c a b p b t s ,
'VC*,
S S s s s s I e -
e i  m m .  b i d
C o t s  a n dL o u n g e s ,
E v e r y t h i n g  U s u a l w  > v ic  r a  v ■ v:.- - ■ i .a s s
Sr. r i  S51-C S I O l  ! * « K .
_________o ___ P r i c e s  t o  i t  1 1  -  o
£ @ “ C O \ iE  T o  ISKE U S .- © ^
Sept. 27th, ’89.
Gm
C I T Y
P r o p r i e t o r s
C O .,
j  M I L L S ,
r T I ?  I I Z &  I > S.-'J A  J / l i J R  S  i n
] X I P A I N T S ,  OILS, PLA IN  and P O L -
ISHED PLATE G LASS, W IN D O W  GLASS all Styles Enameled and 
Sand H last Glass Fros‘ ;:<! nnd Obscure cut to any Size. A com plots 
stock of PIPING and F IT T IN G S foi FAR M  E N G IN E S, IN -*
SPIRATORS, FORCE FUM ES, &c., G a i n e s v i l l e .  G e o r g i a .
Sept. 27, ‘89.
> I A .J N  U F A  CT  
SASH , DOORS, a;;cl
tf
T H E
long been the standard authority in our office.
The Chicago Intar Ocean says; Webster’s
"^U ^ahndgeT haT alw ays been the standard.
Tha New Orleans limes Democrat says:
"'""W ebster is standardauthority in our office.
T k e  New York Tribune says: it  is recognised
" "  "as tlie most useful existing.“ word-book”  of 
the English language all over the world.
Sold by all Booksellers. Pamphlet free.
S. ft C. MERRIAM & CO., Pub’re, Springfield, Mass.
“Tell me C harley,said  young 
Mrs, Toeker to her husband, “ is 
that man a cannibal?”
•‘€* rtainly not. W hat made you 
ask such a question?”
Because I  heard him say just 
now that be was going around the 
corner and swallow three fingers
Pastor— Your Daughter is very 
handsome, Mr. Smith.
Father— Yes she is. Em think-
ing of having^her join your choir.
Pastor— That’s good is she a fine 
vocalist?
F ath er- No but s h e  has got the 
devil «f a temper.
T E - H L l N  A T  i o n  ,V
T I  P E  W H I T E S !
4 S TltICK I.il’ First-class Machine. 
A -  Fully warranted. Made from ve- 
rv'Uest material, by skilled workmen, 
and with the bejt tools that have ever 
been devised fqf the purpose. War
ranted to do all that can b9 reasona 
..... My expected of the very best typewri- 
pit r extant. Capable of writing 150
...| ords per minnte— or more— ancord-
iiw to the ability of the operator.
r  phxge...................... .................. $100.00
If there is no agent in yonr town, 
address the manufacturers,
[ f o r  c p h s u m p t i o h
Piso’s Cure is our best selling medi
cine. I  have a personal knowledge ot 
its beneficial effects, and recommend it. 
•—S. L a k k y ; Druggist, Allegheny,. Pa.
W E  tre a t and p e r m a n e n t l y  
c u r e ,  or k o  p a y , a ll C h r o n 
i c  D is k a s e s , D e f o r m it ie s , 
an d  S U R G ie A i. Cases. S e x - 
u a i .  D is e a se s  ef M e n , W o 
m en , a n d  C h i i -d b e n  th e  re - 
> suits of Imperfect Development, 
EvilUaMts o r  Excesses, Opium 
a n d  th e  Whiskey lJabit. A  
large a n d  m a gn ifice n t S a n it a r i u m  and 
P r i v a t b  I . y i h q - I n  H o s p i t a l  in  connec
tio n . Hook of Life, w ith  pa rticulars  for 
ifom e Cure, F r e e .  D k . P a k k b r ’s M e i^
ICAX, & SURGICAL INSTITUTE, lr)l>j North
Saruce StreeU N a s h v u .i .k ,  T b n n .
F O R  T H E  B I< O O I> ,
Weakness, Malaria, Indigestion and 
Biliousness, tnke «
B R O W N 'S  I R O N  B I T T E R S .
It  cures >'or sale; a Jl dealers in
3nedicru3. Get be
y  M, M4 K*
S u c c e s s o r s  t o  P a l m o u r ,  C c w l y  &  C o . ,
G A IN E SV ILLE , G EORGIA,
Dealers in D R Y  GOODS, NO TIONS, C LO TH IN G , H A T S; BOOTS, 
SHOES, G R O CER IES, ar.d P R O VISIO N S:
W e arc now selling out tbe entire stock of CLO TH IN G , H AT S, 
BOOTS- SHOES. DRESS GOODS, and Notions recently bought ot 
PALM  OUR, CO D Y & CO.. from t.wenty-ffve to fifty per cent less than 
tii. ir Market Value, iu order to clear thcm_out before our new fall and 
winter stock arrives. Sept. 27, 89.
3m.
H U D S O N  S A L O O N ,
I ' O A U ,  /&  / A . W / D t A  t t M A . .
\IiD W_ J f g  B R K 'I S iB f  fi ^P B® IfiIf¥Y , 
m i m m m  Pertai? a n i : E xp ert B®§i?.
T hanking <
TH4T OTIK ST'
'  OUK F R i E N D S  F o il  PAST FAVORS, W E ANNOUNCE TO THEM 
T AT OTIK STOCK OF Y.IQ-JOES, W IN ES, & C ,.A R E  X.ARGEE THAN. B V
AND g u a r a n t e e  w h a t  w * e  s e l r .e r . W e  h a n d l e  n o . c u t  g o o d s ,
O K  5 > E K K  I >i T O I V a : . t * T T ^ iY ;  F I  L L i E B
— D E A L E R  IN —
D r y  G o o d s ,  n o t h i n g ,  f l o c l s ,  S h o e s , ■ 
H a l s ,  C a jtS j T r u a k s ,  V a l is e s  a n d
L a d i e s ?  a n d  Q e n t s ^  F u r n i s h i n g  G O O D S *
G a in e s v i l le ............ ..................................G e o r g ia
1 b u y  C o u n t r y  P r o d u c e  a n d  s e l l  G r o -
c e r ie s  a t  B o t t o m  P r ic e s .
TH E  attention of the public is called to the fact that X am daily receiving a l  kinds of G E N E R A L  M E R CH A N D IS E, to suit the trade oi the present sea
son, a* d 1113- motto is SMALXj Profits and Many Sales.
Our C L . O T I i l N G  of all discriptions will be sold at reasonable prices, and t  
will give yeti better bargains than you can get elsewhere. Give me a call au5 
save money.
I  lave made arrangements with Atlanta, Macon, Augusta and oil the seaboard 
cities to dispose of all our F A R M  P R O D U C E  as soon as it arrive® 
in my store, thereby giving me an opportunity to offer more to my customers 
than the actual local market price. I  am agent for the celebrated
R a y  S t a l e  B o o t s  &  S h o e s .
S3TGKAS8 SEEDS of every variety, in stock, fresh from the mot exte uslv» 
seed houses in tbe United States. Give me a call and get my prices.
I@°G oods Given in Exchange fo r  G old  Dust.“© a  
Gainesville, Ga,, Jan. 17ib, 1880. Ijw c
L O O K  O U T  F O R  T H E
E M P I R E  S T O K E ,-
I .  L .  B .  S t e v e n s . P r o p ’ r . ....................................................Gainesville, Ga,
W H E R E  you will find.a Neat Store. Our stock consists of Dry Good, Notior.a Gents Furnishing Gopds, Shoes, Hats &c., and a full line of
C 3 I R O C I B ] I E ? , X Z f O S -
These goods are all New Fresh & Cheap, just, from market. Bottom Prices guaran
teed. Top of the market paid for C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E .
Jrn. 13, 90. tf
81
m
i i  
'-4-$ -4*
T O M  C A M P B E L L ,  s j a k a b b h ,- 
B O O K S E L L E R S  A N D  S T A T I O N E R S
------AND DEALERS IN------
M U SIC, M U SICA L IN STR U M E N TS, A N D  F A N C Y  GOODS. 
Keep on I]aud a Full Line of Boobs and Stationery Usually Found in 
First-Class Book Stores. Any A itides not in Stock c an be Fut'nislicd> 
011 Short Notice.
West Side Public Square,....................................Gaiucsviile,- Georgia'.-
Sept. 27, :8‘J. Onv
’  *  S S S S 5 1 * .
H O W ’
# / C a n  t h e  w o r l d  k n o w  a  cri-a/si a  f r o -
t h i n g :  u n l e s s  h e  a d v e r t i s e s  t h e  r - o s s c s ^ i o i  
o f  i t . " — V a n d e r b i l t .
m -3,. ̂  m.. -'l ’«: s <:■- •*.. •: *e-i 
—  -
is fmjrtiV. Gives- 
. :.t* Xu  - v s  1: t  y  l & i a ? i .
- t- L?a:5 idUi fey ruI
' #■» -  i i  ‘ <-•'««.t o .  w j  a U &  t h e  b*^;£- 
: • Hf «*<*» ‘.4 ii»9 U. 3.
■'iuO  C.'V v.»u sii'xi-i-.i o t i v i - i i r e  t o
v r d *  s t t i J i a g  o u r  
W e  U e a t
k --’j  r o r  l o w  p r io & s .  A -
.iVa AlfeiJMr.'Oi::*
8}4 x 10^. F.IS-bosst'.-l «(ig*S, ©XteD
f t ic u  c U s p ,  h o l d i n g  rrj o f  C f r i a n e '  ’ ^  *
ik
I p i c tw r « a .  r o u 'J f o r  
: j n  M o r o c c o .  •;
o f  t h e  a b o v o
. tt-.ad C a r d




D i l l
W R IT E  m
w here ysr you live,
v/e will ship you a 
fine instrument on 15 
Bays’ Test T ria l in 
your own home.
* -k *
NO C A SH  REQUIRED
U n t i l  y o u  h a v e  t e s t e d  a n d  a p p r o v e d .  O u r  f r e i g h t  
h o t h  w a y s  i f  i n s t r u m e n t  f a i l s  t o  p l e a s e  i:i e i t h e r  
s t y l e ,  p r i c e  o r  q u a l i t y .  O u r s  t h e  r i s k ,  y o u r s  o n l y  
t o  g i v e  f a i r  a n d  fu l l  t e s t ,  a n d  b u y  i f  f u l l y  p l e a s e d .
4 9 ,0 0 0  Southern H om es
S u p p l i e d  b y  u s  s i n c e  1870011 t h i s  T E S T  T R T A ,! *  
P I / A N ,  f i r s t  i n t r o d u c e d  i n  t h e  S o u t h  b y  u s .  F a i r -
e s t  m e t h o d  o f  s a l e  p o s s i b l e ,  a n d  a  g r e a t  b e n e f i t  t o  
t h o s e . a t  a  d i s t a n c e  w h o  c a n n o t  v i s i t  o u r  w a r e - r o o m s
ALL R ISK  SAVED
B y  t h i s  t r i a l  p l a n ,  a n d  p u r c h a s e r s  a b s o l u t e l y  a s -
s u r e d  p e r f e c t  i n s t r u m e n t s  a t  t h e  v e r y  l o w e s t  
p o s s i b l e  c o s t .  S e l l i n g  o n l y  t h s  b e s t  i n s t r u -
m e n t s  m a d e ,  t h a t  w i l l  s t a n d  t h e  m o s t  s e v e r e  a n d  
c o m p r e h e n s i v e  t e s t s ,  w e  d o n o r ,  f e a r  t o  s e n d  t h e m  o u t  
o n  t r i a l  a n d  l e t  t h e m  s t a n d  s o l e l y  o n  t h e i r  m e r i t s .  
A l l  w e  a s k  i s  t h e  p r i v i l e g e  o f  s h i p p i n g  c n  a p -
p r o v a l .  N o  s u i t ,  n o  p a y .  O u r  f r e i g h t s  i f  w e  f a i l .
E A S Y  TO B U Y  .
F r o m  u s  b y  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e .  N o  m a t t e r  w h e t h e r  
y o u  l i v e  e i t h e r  t e n  o r  a  t h o u s a n d  m i l e s  f r o m  u s .  
W e  s h i p  t o  a l t  S o u t h e r n  S t a t e s .  O u r  s y s t e m  is  
p e r f e c t .  P r i c e s  i n  p l # n  p r i n t  a n d  a l i k e  t o  a l l .  
O n e  p r i c e  o n l y .  S fo  m o r e ,  n o  l e s s .  L a r g e  
D i s c o u n t s  f r o m  m a k e r s  p r i c e s .  A l l  c o m p e -
t i t i o n  m e t .  C o m p l e t e  o u t f i t s  f r e e .  A l l  f r e i g h t  
p a i d .  E a s y  i n s t a l l m e n t s .  E v e r y  i n d u c e m e n t  t h a t  
a n y  f a i r  d e a l i n g  h o u s e  c a n  o f f e r .
W r i t e  f o r  V a l u a b l e  I n f o r m a t i o n .
C a t a l o g u e s ,  Circulars, Special 
Fai! Offers—E3 3 9 . Copy of new  
Paper — “  Sharps and Fiats 
A L L  F R E E .  A d d r e s s
|  I K !
is* s n im js R i
i f
S e p t .  2 7 ,  ' 8 9 .
6 m
BATE
SOUTHERN M U SIC  HOUSE,
S A V A N N A H ,  C A .
' ™ M Y r S O M ' ' ~
“  D e a l  w i t h  t h e -  m e n  w h o  a d v e r t i a a .  Y o u  
W i l l  n e v e r  l o s e  b y  i t . ” — B e n .  F r a n k l i n .
Write L. Sc B. S* Mi II, about it.
A f t e r  t e n  y e a r s  o x c l u & i y s  s a l e ,  c a n  n o w ?  
o b t a i n e d  o f  a l l  D r u g g i s t s  a n d  D e a l e r s  i n  M e d 4.*- 
c i n o s .  I t  C T J R J S S - t a f e e  n o t i c e - n o t  s i m o l y  h e l u *  
b n t  C U R - S S  O O M P S ^ i j r a i T ,
I s  a  s t r i c t l y  v e g e t a b l e  p v e p a r a t i o n  a n d  v / i i i  
C L 'H L ' M a l a k i a ,  a f t d a l l  & a l a g i a l  t r o u b l # » .
D r .  S .  H .  W i s e ,  o f  B o s t o n ,  K y .  s a y s  ; 
“ H a v e  p r a c t i c e d - m e d i c i n e  3 5  y e a r * ,  and find ito - : 
e q u a l  t-o  H s r b i n k  a s  a  L i v e r  K e g n l a t o r . , ,
Dr. W . A .  B a k e r ,  o f  M a d i s o n ,  Fla., eay« : 
“ A  b o t t l e  o f H k r b t n k  i s  w o r t h  more u i & a  
$ 5 . 0 0  w o r t h  o f  Q u i n i n e  i n  a n y  family ”
A c t i n g  o n  t h e  L i v e r  i n  a  d i f f e r e n t  w a y  f r c c a  
a r . y  o t h e r  m e d i c i n e ; i t  i s  a  p o s i t i v e  c u r e  f » r  
C h r o n i c  C o n s t i p a t i o n  a i i c l  i s  c l .* c a p e r  than P i l l ; .
I t s  p e c u l i a r  c o m p o s i t i o n  i s  s u c h ,  t h a t  
g u a r a n t e e  t o  c u r e  a n y  c a s e  o f  C h i l l s  a n d F e v a r  
o r  B i l i o u s  F e v e r  w i t h  o n e  b o t t l e .
I t  c o s t s  b n t  7 5  c e n t s  a n d  each bottle son- 
t a i n s  o v e r  4 0  a v e r a g e  & o s e s ,  m a k i n g  the 
l e s s  t h a n  t w o  c e n t s  a  d o s e .  W o u l d  yon 
f o r  c h e a p e r  m e d i c i n e  ?  I t  i s  r o t  a c a r e - a l l . B u t  
'  w i l l  c u r e  a n y  3? S i7..1o « j.3 o n r
r i f e  5  j & a a n u f a c t u i v d  b y
T 3 i ®  3E|Coartoi3LiL^ O o .  
( S n c c e s s o r s  t o  W m .  C o n  d e l l ,  3 S i .
5 - T e i s  l e t t e r s  Q l n S s a S e s ,  $ ® # i
B O X
B r a s s  T a r e  B e a ^ . -
■ W a r ra n te d  f « r  5 Y e a r a  
F r o i g h t  P a i d .  
A G E N T S  VV A  ™ T E D .
b o o  ;• :re ;r ' l e r t a s .
“ JONES HE PAYS THE SFHEEBHT. *'
F o r  Free- P r ic e  L te t ,  A d d ress  
JONES of BINGHAM.T0S, Eingtam';on.lf. T»-
PS YOU! FENCE?
Ws have tha CHEAPEST arc S?e! 
W O V E ^ i  W i R B  F E N C I K Q
► W ir e  B « » e  S e i v a g - s .  •
r SB INCHES EIGH AT 60 0EHTB 3?KE. SOB. 
Lawn, Garden, Poultry and Stock Fencing. »1? 
nires and widths. Gates tomatch. Prieeslow . k o !«S 
ny dealers. SVeSsckfc .IPaid. Bend fo r  riro«l4rs.
m n  ja c M jr i^ E S  w c v x a  w i a s  f s n c b c o . .  c h i € a « o ,  r r .u
S .— I x A .W N  O E M E T K B Y
B i r p y r g  P lA S o S . ™
where. Write for Catnlogue, Address,• 
Daniel P. Boatty, Washington, N. J .
May 21st, ’89. tf
A R E  i ha- 
B E S T
Dunia- 
J ersey  .
'»S OiiGAnS
wriie for Gaialogne. Address, 
B*v Beatty, Washington
BEiTTY*
